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‘ J- A. JOHNSTON Pablaher
at »r&Î^fBr^andy EaSter iMUAMy^^cà

For Safe-2 good heavy working | <rf ^1£Lj7mp!IO,| fnd Hampson 7® Monday

horses, and one cow to freshen in I chin.™ p,acinF the ma- ™8’ March 30th, at 7.30 sharp, for
April. C. J. Koenig. at Sehwaim’s transaction of general business

IHHW sawmill this week. . ,. _ , - ->
Biggest assortment at New Silk I unn Auction Sale.

Hose, Collars and Cuffs, Sweaters I “ Thur^,°Pe,Uj,gfl;. | Auction sale of household furni-
Scarfs, etc., at Weiler Bros. Iand 277y ?”d. ^day, March 26th t“r*« ®t« * <”• Saturday, March 28th

Mr » t m - . J . 7*5: ladies all cordially |n. at 1 o clock sharp. George Frank
residence on MuTne".^eet'^uetoh ^ ' "" CU"it0n' P"W$9' AbeU- aurtio^f'

and purposes removing .to that cîty I “v »”d PaperinK- For Sale.
next week. I Parting 18 prepared to do . 1924 model Tudor Ford, only

F^dehyde time is fast coming. « ST-Xï

wJTS Pays to treat your grain, fi833 ^rk. Call early and avoid ^ield wipe?, luggageTTrier 
JPpt,eane Beat 8t L0West p™«® Spring rush‘ neT «res and s^T*! Zfc,

. I The Last Chance. L8S ‘ App,y to J- A. Johnston.

bv j be presented! Slashing sale of harness supplies Farm Articles for Sale
to hP hlu Vn 7e entertainment «?t,n“e« «"til Friday evening of Solomon BUger has for

isnould call for same not later than I wagon, cook stove, horse 8 v.» J J!’ofJdebtUrine the PaSt year CanadaUtw^chi^of^^Le^'s.^ Matri ' IScS"”* ^ and “«* other ar-’

to takeWea|™mCIteTow ston'd, T ïoro'£“’°f Misa Gertrude jBaya Neighbor’s Farm.

’ I niece, BeatVŒrisit^ ±r| MraLi, y?” dauFbter 0J . Mr. J. J Schill of Carrick put

„ A ~ |aLnoon- Rev- K. Gretzengei |“late Possession, but the seller re-
Mrs. Lucy A. Harrison and son . Curtain Material.—We are show L7 r.epr?,entative °1 the Globe In- °*ttv "g' , 7e 7“® looked very 7™ the "ght to reside on the 

re1ZZd’ W^° apent the winter with mg the biggest assortment ttis £uncîf ‘"tendewed the Carrick aft!»" brîWn siUt crep® for a period of five years,
relatives at Campbellville, returned I pr,nK' Call in and look over 7,! I P°unc,l on Monday and offered to|L7y S, *7™ame boquet of brida’ MiMm , , 
home to Mildmay on Monday stock. Weiler Bros. our insure the township against loss by pS, Her bridesmaid, Miss Lilx M™ y,y?n,ors Won.

Mr Pn. „. , y , accidents on roads within the muiri L ' ma'er’ was d«i"tily attired ir L,Tha C1,fford Junior hockey club
Pai3ky .^LtK tr™?..!3 “—«> rapidly |«yJ»1«.00 per year. If ^T "T’ With 1 ïS? and^wereTf ^

Icam tut u ^*” "" emu to |. , Ba-p is reported Itnus insure^» the Company gurantees! v pmk carnations. Mr g* and. were defeated by a nar-
™ that he is attaining great IÎ be. h*ht- The prevailing price payment of all claims and costs nnhi f Schnurr acted in the capacity K mar3ln of 2 goals, the score 

success as a Rawleigh salesman. here 18 $2.50 per gallon. "* J* $11.000 per accident for which the bf^man- The Room's gT tf ^T l ‘° 7' The visitors are dev!

rrrmunraihi8hways- rntthep°rke"a,d#i3o°per ^a^p^***** &Of WFo™o" that Mr- Ignatz Diem®rt t^r^f that day light saving Notice! wefJ^H hu*™ many happy years of paradT the^T00.'1’ 3tarted out to
»<•. • ormosa • purposes movinp* tn I ^ime be inaugurated in 4i.« ..® I ufnilij i. . , | weqded bliss. I parade the streets in the pvAnin<rMildmay in the near future.. Mr |from May 15th to Sept 15th C* yIMildmav hJm? wish to join the! Iaf*®r dark, and succeeded in making
Diemert learned his trade at Mild mv, , h- I .,Hortlcu,tural Society for Shooting Affray at Deemerton Omte a racket. Their caee is^einf
may and is well known here. Belt^ whT / the Iate Mra- John I Jack Sdinure^f *!? *° ,Mr L A r^her Quieting story comes 1^!° up’ and th«y will be sum^ôn-

M, „ „ ,, Beitz wish to heartily thank their I Premi.-J?"?^. at.once apd get their | Deemerton this week n„ I »? ,to appear before Magistrate
e il*A e« Buhlman, eldest son 0f I nelBhbors and friends for their kind L,^t’ m order that the Sunday evening, when heor» I Nab. at an early date The ««-h,

Buhbnln “r MiMd MrS" John A them .Sympathy extended to (April may ^ 0rdered by the Ut of Schneider returned home from a X b*? ^!lrnished the cider may aS
at nTtodt onMMarhy'l5Ptrt 8Way " the"' reCent bereavement ^"'- ^‘thaT vi\M“dmay- b® noS- t in trouble. The™ «to

E-fiÆ s asjasvâp:

as may result in the creation ^ ™" Continue Wire Fence Bonus stabk fmm"88 f>0Ut t0 enter the and ÛiïmL a"dfour daughters
choice of a national flag. Carrick Council at ito Mond,„ Ut . revolver shots were fired London Jî1 home’ K»te of

bglntolie game^nST^^’ EFey<i ^''h® Carte” ^ ^ S^u^T

jured. A small piece of board was--------------
thrown towards

B

*

SUBSCI !.00 In Advance. !" 8. $2.50

MILDMAY. ONTARIO. THURSDAY. MARCH 2fc- wT
Many of the roads are now fit for 

auto traffic. GoodTVjdSay! ^ »iU beS'. K Another shipment of 
Matches just arrived 
30c per pkg. of 8.

I ..T*16 price of bread has dropped to 
11 cents,, per small loaf. Seed Peas—Good, clean 

for sale. R. J. Farrell.
IS TIME

tingtime
seed peasI

2tjal Soriety ^jotolng “at on""'" I ^ '^nd^^*''

' Notice—All accounts owing to Geo Weiler Br0“- 
| Frank must be settled at

Weiler Bros, unloaded 
Redpath Sugar 
$8.00 Xwt.

And All
Coats for 

just arrived.

once. Pa!riyear iÜe ?ntari0 government 
— a car of I P. d °“t m bounties for wolf hides 

Tuesday. Price the 8um 01 <54<89z- -- V on

„ . Spend a nickel or dime and n.
r_ . ,a"d, M,r“' Edward Hickling of I ™en*ber y°ur friends with an Easter 

1 f|S™\ p1 ast Thursday for their|Card or Book!et- Schefter.
ran

Mrs. C. Schmidt is at Walkerton Iharness Formosa6 mÜ.f”1’*
whotinhevr4rponorheraaithT- bef°re ^ 10‘

Horse Buckets, Robes and Bells men to'lea™ “thrir toTprinto

haMahyw! ,Mildmay girl had her |of “r. Geo. lImbert.P°Het^has'h^nn 

hair bobbed without first reckoning condned to bis bed for nearly “
the cost of maintenance and repair week> ’ y *

A Diamond, 
for Eas{er

•The April Birthstone”

sale the

Miss Julia Schefter, daughter 
Ml and Mrs. Chas. Schefter, 
to Toronto last week 
situation.

If you want

Our Diamond values 

always above the ordinary.

Beautifully cut blue white 

Diamonds set in 18K white 

and green gold mountings. 
Your choice of many styles.

are

FOR THE DIAMOND MONTH 

WE ARE OFFERING EX

CEPTIONAL VALUES. • ua j-aisiey was I Maple syrup is coming in ranidlv
7". ®Unday‘ We are Slad to t'thh°“7 7e run of sap is reported 
fk°f *■"„ >3, .attaining great 17-7 h*h!’. ”

Rawleigh salesman. IC. E. WENDT
JEWELLER

NIKE BLOOD
Is essential to good 

and this is the 
impurities

health 
season when 

are most prevalent.

Mc-
,

L Take Nyal 
Blood Purifier

i

IHÏÏÏtS ÏÏSPi nsSL— ”ed to Miss, Gertie Wahl, in honor of 
her marriage which 
week.

to rid the system of 
lated 'impurities and to 
vigorous good health.

Blood Purifier clears the skin, 

removes pimples, blotches, etc. 
and makes you feel abundant
ly fit.

accumu- i 

restore j 
Nyal

took place this

Mr. Chas. Bildstein had a 
successful auction sale last 
day. Fair prices ruled 
and young cattle sold exceptionally
"! '• ,Mr' and. Mrs. Bildstein will 
retire from active farm 
leased the farm to their

very
Thurs-

way,
m

► all the

’ life, having 
son, Ijprold.

IP'-N At the recent mid-winter 
tions of the Toronto 
of Music,
Carrick

examina- 
,, . . Conservatory
Mrs. Anthony Weber of

her success is very creditable ’

$1.00 per Bottle
E

J.P,PHELAN PlmB

burnt offering” to Hrfvo , ®
spirits in the Underwood home !nd

;p Phone 28 Mildmay

BMMMIHIHIUMMuh 1w

Onteri?r„°rt is to be taken by the

beerXntita'!,5 “T* 8 g-ass for 4 4 
(rnment levies a°"l0^en^a^ga^teii

gallon. The hotelman would va-
of beer'retailed ^him" grosfpro" 

fit of over 100 ner cent Â„ fu ? P 
glass Of beer. the 5 5®"t

him with great 
force, hitting him squarely on the 

JV,*r®t H.was feared that the 
sight of the optic would be very 
seriously impaired, but good hopes 
are now held out that the sight ^ 
be fully restored. y

Dress

Demonstration theN°BruacrS 7Ve bee" entered for
were a7!dnte5 7 . Assiz®s, which 

A FULL RANGE OF SPRING Jjtt ^VoXTIZTE^T

able savTne n7 1 m°8n 8 co"sider- 
saving of money to the County.

I IfBurglar Got Scant Reward.
, ,A“ amateur burglary eras coanmit- 

. . tb|s village during Saturday 
night, when J. F. Schuett’s furniture 
Store was entered. The burglar, 
who undoubtedly was very familiar 
with the layout of the building, ef
fected an entrance by the back 
stairway. Securing a chair from the 
library room, he reached

yj

i
ii

4?|AND SUMMER DRESSES IN

SUN
VARNISHES
”§@355^

Make Beautiful Home Interiois

KASHA CLOTHS, PRUNELLA 

CLOTHS, FOULARD WASH 

SILKS, CANTONS, ENGLISH 

VOILES, SILK, MIXED CREPE, 

BROADCLOTHS, ETC.

----- 1Cattle Sale.
Mr. D. McDonald

7' °fr<7f0r sale a car of good cows 
8‘ 7® Commercial Hotel^Mildmay, 
on Saturday, April 4th. These ani 
mais are just the kind the Cartck

8nd are Food thrifty 
stock. John Purvis will conduct the

of Wingham

„„„ , over the
open space above the hall door, and 
with a stick unbolted it. From that 
point to the store below, the way 
was unobstructed. Mr. Schuett had 
taken in considerable money during 
Saturday evening, but being a very

. mani he. t00k it an home 
with him, leaving only twelve cop
Sf" ,1,n ‘h® .«»; The burglar toTk 
this collection” money, and then 
tried his hand at the safe. 
aa7,Was not i«ked, the handle being 
partly turned, but the intruder in 
his effo*s to open the door, succeed- 
ed m locking the safe. As Mr.
tbAhU»7trPnCe" Jhl8 furniture so low, 
the thief considered it wouldn’t pay 
him to steal any of that, so he made 
his way out of the back door with 
the 12 cents in his possession.
C Ueij17, yet been obtained that 
rf0 thde he p,.t0 lead to the conviction
^teh Jî!‘'7 J*arty’ but a sharp 

^ bekept upon several local 
gimts upon whom suspicion is

HAVE YOUR —

— WILL BE HELD ON —

Thurs., March 25
Diplomas and 

Certificates Framed
BORN

WEÏLER—ïn Mildmay, on March 23 
sonMr' and Mrs- Edward Weiler, a

Nto^My- 'j 9?rrick. on March 21, 
dauber M"' Adam Nicke1' a

'

— REPRESENTING — ,, Tk .
Roy., o.—t. btr'

!s£'*v“^ry"k,s

back those glorious graduation days 
and give you a thrill of pride 
time you gaze on them.

We specialize in Diploma Framing 
and our prices are moderate. *

Bring in your work to-day Work
promptly ** V“”«t »”«■ -ott.r,

=•m «-«-«am slto iXtt?

The n^aSSa«™n!7ddi»!olîr»m0" M,'.f ctorf finoh for H.rd'wood 
VARNISH a ®DM l, j 'i“"1,.v'"II,l"h'n SUN FLOOR
doai*f ntT C,,ck' chjP or"h„7h«T>marUrd |vm It
bxmSi “SON n.OORV VARNISH 7uZddOW' io°'

teiTtrt-aWœ.-aï sf a zsrxjzir.
AT LIVE CORNER STORE

•mV
V IN MfiMORIAM

In loving memory of 
pens Fink, who passed 23rd, 1924. P

every{

J- F. SCHUETT0.L Sovereign & Son No: 4 - Mrs. Phili- 
away March

'J. reet-
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